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Dean Given 1 to 20
Years In Pen For
Manslaughter

Sewerage Disposal
Plant Now Possible
Village council had numerous sub
jects fo r consideration a t the month,
ly meeting, Monday evening.
The
subject o f a sewerage disposal plant
•e x p o rte d byTHembcr Ferguson took
up most o f the evening session, From
the report the sewerage committee
and Mr. H. A . Tyspn, London, qwner
o f the form er paper mill property are
in near accord and citizens can eppect
some activity soon fo r the disposal
plant and extending the sewerage sys
tem in. the village,
5'
The committee and Mr. Tyson, with
the aid o f Engineer Parrish, Dayton,
have worked out a plan that will give
the village a plant at less cost., than
the one formerly bid upon by-con
tractors a year ago, A t that time the
bids exceeded the estimate.- Mr. Ty
son has offered to deed the village the
land free and the plant under consid
eration can be brought closer to tawn
on the Tyson property, However the
proposed site must be ' approved by
the State Board o f Health.

Judge Frank L, Johnson having de
nied George Dean; 45, a new trial last
Friday, ruled Tuesday on the request
fo r probation by denying same. Dean
Was ordered committed without appeal
bond. Sam Kelly, Diiyton attorney
Springfield electors’ played hovic
fo r Dean,' had urged probation. ' De Tuesday with six bond issues fo r var
fense counsel at this time ■ has not ious municipal and school purposes
, signified intention o f carryihg the Only two received majority votes and
case to the Court, o f Appeals.
the other four were decisively defeatDean had been found guilty, on two { ed. A 65 ,,er cent favorable vote was
counts o f first degree manslaughter, required. The defeat was attributed
and w as sentenced by the court to to an advertisement in the city papers
The monthly bills were allowed and
one to twenty years in the Ohio peni- over the signature o f three citizens in
tentiary, the terms to run concurrent- opposition to the issues. The various ordered paid.
Now that the community is to have
ly. He, has beep out on $5,000 cash civic organizations approved the is
a
local park, council having an in
sues.
■
*
The
city
last
fall
passed
sever
bond,
direct interest a committee composed
al
bond
issues
which
o
f
course
was
Dean was indicted fo r the shooting
o f Members Ferguson and Powers
o f H. L. (Jack) Thornton, 36; and additional taxes,. The present issues
will be in charge. Charles Rtyubert
would
add
more'
regardless
o
f
the
ne
Mrs. Gladys M. Reynolds, 18, in his
was present and asked about' Sunday
beer parlor oh Xenia ave., on March cessity. .The opposition pointed out
baseball games now that a local team
the
issues
last
fall
with
the
proposed
1st. , The indictment was fo r first de
has been organized. There is no or
would
add
about
$500
to
each
proper
gree murder but the jury reduced the
dinance against Sunday games.
charge to first-degree manslaughter ty in the city with a tax valuation o f
A representative o f an engineering,
$5,000. This was the straw that broke
on each count.
firm was present seeking a contract
the
camel’s
back.
Some
times
muni
An effort was made last Friday by
to make a .survey o f the town on the
the defendant through an investigator cipal as well a.s other authorities ask
electric light situation. ‘The firm asks
a
bit"
more
than
the
taxpayer
will
ap
fo r Kelly t o gather signatures on a
$800 to
make
the
survey. No
petition to be presented to the Court. prove. Measures for* health protec
action was taken by council.
tion
and
fire
protection
are
necessary
It was proposed to have the defend
A Mr. Barnes from Columbus was
ant, Dean, support the widow of improvements and as a rule the pub
present to discuss a'sewerage system
Thornton and her six children for a lic will always approve them but the
and disposal plant for the village. In
period o f five years, the maximum public.nowadays is able to render its
as much as the matter is now under
own
decision
when
the
proper
infor
length o f time for probation. This
way under another engineer* the Col
'
method is said to have failed'as not mation is available.
umbus representative was a bit late,
enough signatures could be secured.
however he described his system to
It is reported the widow is now re
the committee after adjoournment.
ceiving $50 a month support fo r the
The mayor reported $5 collected as
six children. The burial expense of
fines for the previous month.
Thornton was paid by Cedarville
Council instructed the sewerage
Township Trustees.
..The following births were recorded committee to proceed with the neces
Dean will be taken to the pen this
in Greene county fo r the month o f sary legislation and have same drawn
week to start on his sentence.
April, 1946,
.
by Miller & Finney solicitors,
Mrs; Thornton, widow o f ' the slain
Turvey, Raul Bryant, Y . Springs.
Council passed an ordinance provid
mUn, when interviewed Wednesday by
• Scheft, Cecilia Sherly, Fairfield
ing for a deputy policeman, a place
the Herald stated, that an o ffe r had
’ Sewell, Kathleen Susan, Xenia
now filled by Fred Ewry. Bond o f
. been made her by a representative o f
Osborn, Margaret Lynn, Osborn f , $1,000 is required and the pay $1 an
Dean offering-her $30 a month fo r five
Lightner, Stephen Minis, Osborn
hour for the time needed.
years fo r support o f Her six children.
Ferris, William Guy, Osborn
Morris Peterson is now the owner,
She said she declined the offer. Then
Boetticher, Connie Siie, Cedarville o f land where the village dump is lo
last Friday the same representative
cated and he complains q£ the condi
Fair; Sherolyn Kay, Xenia
called and offered her $50 a month for
tion o f the road where the public has
Ashbaugh, Jack Lee, Xenia
five years but she declined this as
dumped rubbish. Council apd
the
Welsh,-Linda Lou, Jamestown
not satisfactory. She suggested she
Webb, Jaquelyn Cheryl, Xenia
new owner will agree later on 'control
would consult her attorney but was
o f the dump.
Stephens, Barbara Ann, Xenia
informed that such was not necessary
Sanders, Kenneth Ehvood, Jamest’n
as she .only had to sign the agreement
Patterson,"Catherine .Louise, James
and get her first monthly allotment.
town
She says she did offer to consider any
Conkel, Shirley Ann, Jamestown
offer that would give her a home with
Burnham, Delvcrt Leon, Jnmestown
financial, support in addition for th<
Baldwin, Robert Eugene, South
children but the agent said, such couli.
,'harleston.
Miss Mabel Marie Kiser, 22, who
not be considered. She said there was
Stewart, James Franklin, Cedarville has resided with Mr. Eugene Flaxx
nothing that would guarantee monthly
Ison, Nancy Katherine, Cedarville
and mother on the Federal pike, died
payments, especially if Dean left the
Semlor, Marilyn Kay, Fairfield
in
Springfield City Hospital Sunday
state. A t that the matter was drop
MbColaugh, Ronald Allen .Xenia at 7 P. M. She h?d been ill fo r two
ped and she was made no other offer.
Brackett, Erie Felix, Jr., Xenia
weeks following a fall which caused
Burnett Dianne Rose, Xenia
internal injury.
DeVilbliss, Judith Bessie, Xenia
She was the daughter o f John and
Lane, Lloyd Nicholas, Xenia
Flossie Kiser, and was born near
Storer, Lois Lorain, Xenia
Jamestown, June 22, 1923.
She is
Gotmant, James Frederick, Xenia
survived by her father; two brothers,
Yerian, Dennis Lavern, Xenia
Robert and Claude, neap Jamestown}
Records show that spring months
Monahan, Judith Lynn, Pt. William four Bisters, Mrs. Hernia Eacera and
take the greatest toll o f lives through
Monahan, James Michael, Port Mrs. Betty Stewart, Jamestown] Mrs,
accidents, Harry ,L. Pontious, safety
William
B etty Stewart, Jamestown; Mrs, Berdirector o f the Ohio Farm Bureau
Coy, John Howard, Xenia
neda Fought, Columbus, and Miss Vir
pointed out Monday in a new warning
Ferguson, John Douglas, Springfield ginia Kiser, at home; a niece and four
to farmers “ to be careful.”
McCoy, Gary LeRoy, Spring Valley nephews. Her mother died fou r years
The greatest-number o f fatal acciBaker, Bonnie Louise, Xenia
ago,
' dents occirred in April last year, but
Hook, Roger Lee, Waynesville
The funeral was held from the Pow
t)ie other spring months were high.
Jameson, Harvenia Louise, Xenia ers Funeral Home, Jamestown, Wed
Nearly hall o f these ru cidental deaths
nesday afternoon'in charge o f Rev.
took place on the farm and about 25
Paul Norton pastor o f the Baptist
TEAM MEMBERS INJURED
per cent o f these cases were caused*
church
in Jamestown.
The local school baseball team Ik '
by tractor mishaps, Falla from wag.
ons, loads o f hay and buildings caus- having its share o f bad luck the past?
>veek. Marcus Townsley broke a right
ed many deaths.
thumb and this checks his pitching ca
reer after winning the county honors.
John Robert Townsley injured his
thumb and on Wednesday Billy Pur
The Cedarville Campaign fo r money
dom fell while chasing a fly and land
ed on a spike that penetrated his hip. for the rehabilitation and'repair fund
R. E , Frame, son o f Mr. and Mrs, This was a bad week f o r the county is progressing nicply. The Board q f
-’hamps.
trustees are backing the fupd prjth
Thomas Frame, was promoted to
their
subscriptions. Some wopk or
W arrant Machinist, May 1st* 1946,
the building has already begun,
OSBORN
ISSUE
LOSES
and it is dated back to Dec. .1, 1945.
Letters have been sent out this w e &
Mr. Frame has been in the .Navy six
Osborn village asked fo r $15,000 in to the alumni. The progress pf the
years and seven months and is now
londs to improve the municipal build campaign will be given at the Alumni
stationed. In Tacoma, Washington.
ing but the voters fo r the third time Banquet on tbc evening o f May 18fch«
have turned down the request by de
feating a bond issue.

Springfield Voters K ill
Six Bond Issiies

Births Reported For

April In Oreene County

Miss Mabel Kiser Died
In Springfield Hospital

More Accidents On
Farms During April

College Campaign Is
Progressing Nicely

R. E. Frame Promoted
To W arrant Machinist
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CONGRESSIONAL
m m m ® in

Rev, Boyer To Preach
C. C. Baccalaureate

W
ASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member of Congress
The House, reconvened Tuesday - o f
last week, following the Easter recess
to take-up and dispose o f the State,
Commerce, and Justice Appropriation
bill. By the narz^V margin o f eight
votes the Administration was a b le to
force thru » special rule waiving
points o f order so controversial ap
propriations, such, a s the one carrying
on the “ cultural, and information”
program o f the State Department,
had not boon authorized by Congress
cpuld. qot be atruck out b y objection.
A fter the special rwe was adopted an
attempt to strike out th^'controversial
item by amendment, was defeated by
the same’ eight votes margin. Anoth
er amendment, to-save, fifteen million
dollars by eliminating a special bus
iness census, was (defeated by three
votes, while an amendment to strike
out an increase fo r Henry Wallace's
Department of* Commerce lost by a
tie vote, after Speaker Rayburn had
followed: the unusufl procedure o f vot
ing to bring about the tie.
Over on the north sidq o f the Capi
tol, the Senate, which did not take an
Easter recess because o f being behind
with its legislative work, spent all
o f last week as well as. most qf the
week before, in debating the sjritish
loan. It is ‘questionable what action
the Senate may take on this import
ant matter, altho m ost observers, be
lieve it will probably approve the, Loan
b y a margin o f a very few votes. It
is-.probable— if the. British Loan is- not
voted on in the Senate early this week
the issue will he Jaid. over until af
ter the'Senatepagges.on.pending bills
to extend the Selective Servic A ct
and the Price Control Act.,
Two o f the measures on President
Truman’s legislative program; sub
m itted'to Congress last September,
were a bill to authorize the President
to reorganise the government so as- to
bring shout economy and a reduction
in the numher o f civilian, employees,
and a bill to provide for full employ
ment. jThe Administration and its
supporters beat the propaganda drums
loudly in support o f the measures, in
sisting their passage was, necessary in
order to. meet reconversion problems
and to. block dire consequences to the
nation. In other words, they were
"m ust" bills. The radical groups and
other pressure organizations bombard
ed Congress with all sorts o f mail
and telegrams in face o f this* legisla
tion. The Reorganization Bill was en
acted into law more than four months
ago, and the Full Employment Bill
nearly three months ago. Yet, up to
this moment, neither the President or
any one in his Administration has tak
en one single step toward reorganiz
ing the government or establishing
the new governmental agency to study
employment problems and assist in
guaranteeing fall employment to the
workers o f the nation,
Representative EUis o f West Vir
ginia said a mouthful the other day
when he made the following statement
in referring, to current stories o f lob
by activities in Washington; “ Speak
ing o f lobbying—one o f the things
that has impressed me most since I
hAve been in Washington is the use
and power qf propaganda. It is in
deed becoming a science. No doubt you
will be surprised to learn that the
various agencies o f the Government
spend a total o f $300,090,000 qnually
on propaganda in making good .things
look bad apd b id things look good as
it suits their fancy, all intending to
advance a political philosophy and to
perpetuate themselves fn office-”

High Man
r-%
REV. RONALD E. BOYER

The primary election Tuesday was
one o f the lightest votes fo r many
years, probably due to absence o f con
tests between numerous candidates.
Locally the vote was about one third,
the usual vote while in the county the
vote cast by both political parties was
about 3,000. For comparison there are
8,80Q registered looters alone in Xenia,
Osborn, Fairfield and Yellow Springs.
Out o f the 3000 votes only 800 werecast by Democrats., Locally less than
5Q votes were cast by Democrats. ’
The only contest on the Republican
side in the county was for state legis
lature between Lowell Fess, seeking a
second term, and Dr. H. H. Abels, lo-

cal Methodist minister. The unoffi
cial vote was 1170 f o r Fess- and 900
for Abels.
Hon. John W. Bricker led the tick
et in the county and state fo r United
States Senator, Sen. James W l Hufman, w as.an easy winner fo r the
Democratic nomination fo r ' Senator
over three other’ Democratic candi,
dates, Marvin Harrison, Cleveland-be.
ing third in the list and had the en
dorsement o f tho CIO. H e made his bid fo r the labor vote and lost. ' Even
strong Democrat labor precincts fail
ed to support Harrison with a big
vote which was disappointing-to CIO
state leaders.
*
'
/

The Reverend Ronaid *E. Boyer,
Middletown, Ohio, Superintendent o f
the Second Synod o f the United Pres
byterian Church which embraces west,
ern Ohio and Indiana is to .b e the
speaker fo r the baccalaureate service
o f Cedarville College on Sunday morn
Thomas Herbert was nominated fo r
ing, May .19 at 11 a.m., at the local
governor by the Republicans and Paul
United Presbyterian Church. Presi
Herbert fo r lieutenant governor, the
dent Ira D. Vayhinger announced the
latter being no relation to the former.
other day. ■ The' Presbyterian Church E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
Edward Hummel was renominated
will also join in this service.
fo r secretary o f state. . Don. E b rig h t.
...............................................................................
Rev. Boyer is a Cedarville College
fo r state treasurer, Hugh Jenkins fo r
graduate o f 1935 and is the former ARTIFICIAL BREEDING SERVICE attorney general, all serving at pres
Artificial breeding o f dairy cows in ent.
pastor o f the First United Presbyter
Greene County will get under way
ian Church o f Dayton, Ohio.
Congressman Clarence J; Brown for
Monday, May 6, with Milo Cooper o f
Congress on the, Republican ticket had
Jefferson twp. as county technician.
no opposition. Herbert Mills, Dayton
One hundred sixty-four herds, have
was nominated fo r Circuit Judge, fo r
signed ixp fo r the service which for
the short - term and Judge. Roscoe
the present, will be secured from the
Hornbeck, London fo r the regular
Western Ohio Breeders Association
term.
■
. The fire department was called out at Celina.
■■■■•,
Albert
Daniels
received
the nomina
about 6;00 o ’clock Monday evening to
The breeding service is sponsored
an alarm at the Creswell elevator, a- by the extensions service and local tion without opposition fo r state sen
longside the railroad o ff Main st. The dairy committee of- which Earl Rit- ator in the Fifth-Sixth District.
R. B .Howard and Margaret Baker
alarm was turned in by Nelson Cres enour, Ross Twp., is chairman; Fred
for
State Central Committeeman and
well, who noticed smoko emitting from Williamson, New Jasper Twp., viceCommitteewoman,
the building."
chairman, and John Stover, Cedarville
Hugh Turnbull for County CommisThe fire was discovered about the Twp., secretary-treasurer.
sioner
and James J. Curlett were nom
drying plant used to take the moisture
inated
without opposition. The Dem
out o f -corn.' The fire reached the WESTERN OHICTBREED
—
ocrats nominated Ralph D, Nelson to
framework o f the building on the low ASSOCIATION MEETING
oppose Fess fo r the legislature and
er floor but was discovered in. time
The annual meeting o f the members commissioner, Thurman Tidd, The
to save the building from loss.
o f the Western' Ohio Breeders . A s
The department poured water on sociation Will he held at the court Democrats have no taste fo r county
the corn that had become ignited. The house in Celina, Monday evening, May auditor with Mr, Curlett as a candi.
date.
accumulated dust- only aided in mak- 13, at 8 p a n ,. Purpose o f the meeting
The following totals o f tho faur lo.
ihg possible a disastorous fire.
is to consider the merger o f the West, cal precincts are: Thomas Herbert,
The loss is fully covered by insur ern Ohio and Northeast Ohio Breed
160; Paul Herbert, 100; Milligan 61;
ance.
ers Association into one organization Hummell, 77.
with headquarters in ColumbUB.
John W, .Bricker, 210, Clarence J,'
, The new association as -proposed Brown 203, George Bender, fo r conwill be known a s the Central Ohio ressman-at-large 189.
.
- ■
Breeders Association. The proposed
Herbert D. Mills, 96; John R. Jones
merger will have .many advantages. 51; on the circuit judge race.
One
bull stud .will be cheaper to oper
Fess, 61 a«d Abels, 141; R. B. How
David C. Bradfuto, one o f the trio
operating the A A A in the county, had ate than twb; better bulls will be a-a ard 154 and Margaret Baker, 164.
vailable and the location more de
Hugh Turnbull, 198; James .J. Cur
a part with R oy Battle in a farm pro
sirable. Greene County is expected lett, 194.
gram over W LW Sunday morning.
Central Committee: Township John The use o f wheat fo r livestock and to affiliate with the. new organization.

ALONG FARM FRONT

Fire Threatens
Creswell Elevator

Must Have Wheat
For His Ducks

poultry was- discussed and the trend
was opposite to that qf the United
Relief Director, LaGuardia, one time
Italian Mayor o f New York City, who
issued a public statement recently
that it was criminal fo r farmers to
feed wheat to livestock during the emergency. O f conrsc the mayor never
probably even owned a duck, so he
knows little or nothing about what it
takes to keep livestock on a profitable
basis. Mr. Bradfute has been engaged
in tho duck business and stated he had
to have wheat or feed with wheat for
his ducks and that he traded wheat
for tl: duck feed. He gave a reason,
able answer that feed with wheat was
necessary to keep the ducks from
moulting fo r continued moulting soon
would leave the ducks in the position
o f at least needing diapers. A A s Hen
Wallace shipped all the diapers in this
country to A frica to keep the natives
from becoming “ isolationists” , the na
tives never before knew what a dia
per was for, soon placed the babies o f
this country on a ration basis and the’
mothers have had to tear u p old cot
ton dresses to keep babies from get
ting sunburned. Rather than have
the ducks in need o f diapers, they of
course should have wheat in their
diet whether they get vitatims or not.

DAIRY TESTERS
SHORT COURSE
A special course fo r Dairy Herd
Improvement, Official, and Dairy Ser
vice Unit testers will be held at the
Ohio State University from May 20
to June 8. There is a.need fo r test
ers, jobs are waiting those who com
plete the short course.
-■
, The only expense connected with,
the course is board and room while
in Columbus plus a $6.00 laboratory
fee, part o f which may be refunded.
Herd Improvement- testers receive
from $6.00 to $8.50, per day and Of
ficial testers $8;25>per day,

W . Collins, 70. Cedarville, Karih Bull,
124.

State PatrolLands
Auto Thief Sunday

The state highway patrol made an
usual find Sunday in the arrest o f
a Xenia youth fo r auto theft. The o f
ficer was in Xenia police headquar
ters, Xenia, when a call came in that
an auto belonging to Mrs. Clarence
Hamer, Xenia had been stolen. It was
reported as a 1940-Chevrolet. The o f
ficer recalled that he met such a car
between Cedarville and Xenia, Taking
GOOD H AY W ILL SAVE
fast leave oat the Columbus pike the
GRAIN FEEDS
officers found the car along the roadProduction o f high quality hay i s ' side near Cedarville. There they disgoing to be more important than u s -: covered Harry Edward Farr, 17, disual this year because feed grain sup- j charged soldier, Xenia, in the act o f
plies are short and the available a- transferring another license plate to
mount o f protein concentrates is even ; the rear o f the stolen car. An hour
scarcer, so farmers are urged to cut j after the car was stolen the evdprit
4
was in jail,
is highest and the .protein content' is
still high.
GORDON
CHARGE
Early cutting improves hay quality
because the chemical changes in grass
George Gordon has taken over the
and legumes are rapid as the plant
Sun-o-Co
Oil Station on Main st.
nears maturity and the leaves shatter
much more readily from mature from Frank O^rens, who has operated
plants than from those less ripe. A the business fo r several years. Mr.
large percentage 6f the feed value o f Owens is taking a much needed vaca
the hay is in the leaves and the finer tion fo r the present.

When the matter was before the
House three weeks ago, Economic
Stabilizer Cheater Bowles, 0 P A
Director Paul Dorter, and all tl
radical and pressure group supporters
insisted that i f controls were taken
o ff o f meats the country would be
D. A. R, MEETING
ruined end .inflation would wreck our
entire economy} all despite the fact
The D, A , R. will hold their regu.
official testimony indicated 78 to 90
stems.
through black markets,
Last week lar May meeting in the Eastern Star
The best time fo r cutting the first
Rooms, Saturday, May 18th. Mrs. W.
( Gontin Hkd Oi« P ag* F obs )
(C ontinued O n P age T h r e e ) '
P. Chase, Mrs. H . H» Cherry and Mrs,
W. A . Condon will be hostesses, There
will be an election o f officers in con
nection with the business meeting,
v . J . 'J W . : . * .
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Clifton Community
Memorial Day Program

K A B LH B U L L ------------------- -- EDITOR A N D PUBLISHER

S H E R IF F *? S A L E
OF REAL ESTATE

The State o f Ohio, Greene County,
Common Pleac Court, Case No, 24164
intimiiii-ii»Wiml Xditorit] Aueo,; Ohio NMWPHW A«0fl.* MUttl V«U*y
AW*
The Clifton Community Decoration Morris D. Rice, as Trustee, Plaintiff,
Day Committee is preparing a pro vs. The Universal Reserve System,
Entered as second class matter, October 81, 1887, at the Postoffice at Cegram to be given at eleven o’ clock -of Ltd., et al, Defendants.
.......................................l i f t ....... i i i i m m u i i n ...........m i i m i i i t m i r
In pursuance o f an Order o f Sale in
darville, Ohio, under the A ct o f March 1879, •
that day. The program will consist
the above entitled action, I will offer
Several days ago we wfere handed o f instrum ental and vocal music by for sale at public auction, at the West
a letter from a responsible party in a group o f women under the direction door o f the Court House in Xenia,
F R ID A Y , M A Y 1 0 ,1 9 4 6
Columbus showing the CIO had milk o f Mrs. A, W, CresweU p f Cedarville Ohio, In the above named County, on
ed members o f the union fo r a total and the children's songs will be di Saturday, the 8th day o f June 1940,
TH E FARM ER A N D IN FLATION BUGABO O
at 10:00 o’clock, A . M „ the following
o f nine million dollars to be UBed to rected by Mrs. Mildred Lalferty o f described real estate, situate in the
Farmers who ore havine the inflation cry dr nmmedinto
mem. Clifton. The Cedarville Band will County o f Greene and S tate.of Ohio,
irearsbyN ewDealera^Com m ^m s^^nd head^of^the O h i o of
lcgU„to m .„a play ,several numbers,’ and the address and in the Township o f R o u towit:
their
Situate in the State o f Ohio, County
that did t
will bo given by Rev. Russell Dugan
ana maxe comparison or now uuwuiwu me «uu»c
.
f
that ffroUp Both o f Xenia. The veterans o f all wars o f Greene, Township o f Ross, Border
upon the Waters o f Massics, Creek
eluding Secretary of Agriculture Anderson, have been on the f e pp^ ce” -,rand operatic office are.being,invited to come in uniform ing
and being in the parts o f Virginia Mil
price Setup of farm crops. v
,,
,.
. (( , .
. „ Iholders were to be slaughtered if they The program will be given in the Clif itary Surveys No. 1158 and 2070 and
You will recall without effort the old
-fair price did not take order8 f rom the Moscow ton Opera House.at eleven o’clock and bounded and pertinently described as
for farm crops when the-New Dealers selected 1914 prices, a crowd that has contro, o£ the Demo_ then the soldier’s graves in the Clif Surveys No. 1158 and 2070 and bound
ed and pertinently, described as fo l.
pamc period, as fair to the farmer when at the same time Roose. arty . Washington. The CIO' ton Cemetery will be decorated.
follows, towit: ' ..
velt, Wallace and others were pointing out ^ orga n ized labor openl/ en/ oraed certain candidate8 in
Beginning at a Stone in the Center
of the Springfield and Jamestown
how the farm parity plan would hold down the cost of living, *Ohio
p fo r the various offices. For in
For Sale— Limited amount o f 93C Road; thence up Massies Creek, N.
while at the same time urging higher pay for organized labor stance Marvin Harrison, Cleveland,
76" 50' E. 1423 feet, to an Iron Pipe
and encouraging strikes to get the increase. This was in the had the endorsement o f the CIO, yet and Pioneer seed corn. Phone .0*1798 in
the Angle o f said Creek; thence N.
Cedarville.
*
5-3-10
early stage of the “ sit-down strike" period when John L. Lewis, he was third in the- race as a candi
57" 54' E. 1370.4 feet to an Iron Pipe
in the center o f said Creek; thence S.
Roosevelt an'd Wallace were bedfellows.
<
date on the Democratic ticket Tues
30" 14' E. 2958 feet, to un Iron Fence
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Then came the OPA into the picture to fix all farm prices day fo r the nomination o f U. S. Sen
Post; thence N. 60" 18' E. 513.5 feet,
while at the same time permitting higher, prices to certain in ator. Carl Ehl, Springfield, was an
to an Iron Pipe in the Center o f the
Estate o f Chester T. Garber, Do* Ditch; thence S. 1 4*1 2 ' E. 631.7 feet
dustries. When the farmers, asked for higher prices for milk, easy victor over Bruce Fessenden,
to an Iron Pipe in the Line o f Survey
butter and meats, they were told that to increase prices would Yellow Springs, for the Democratic ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Evelyn No. 2070; thence S. 59* 21' W. 1704
lead to certain inflation and President Perry Green of the Ohio nomination for congress. So fa r us
i’eet, to an Iron Pipe at the Noted
Farm Bureau tooted his horn at times backing up the OPA The we can learn not a single state endors- Garber, has been duly appointed as Elm Corner; thence S. 59° 23' W.
situation was so ridiculous that a blindman could see that a ed candidate in Ohio that had the CIO Administratrix o f the estate of. Ches 1025.5 feet to a Stone in the. center of
dollar more in the pocket of a farmer for his products was no endorsement received a nomination. ter T. Garber, deceased, late o f Beav- the.Solon Road; thence N. 66° 24' W,
ercreek Township, Greene County, 351.5 feet, with the center o f the So
more inflation than the same dollar gong into the pocket of or- The
xiio Republicans
^
have never „„„
had any
lon Road to an iron Pipe; thence S.
ganized labor. .One was inflation the other was Prosperity, ac; L lliance with the CI0 ^
and have Ohio.
59* 23' W. 109-3 leet to an Iron Pipe
Dated this 4th day o f May, 1946.
cording to the New Dealers. It was a pure piece of fbunk that no ol
to offer; While certain
in the Springfield and Jamestown
Road; thence with saiu Road N. 30*
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
nas cost the American farmers millions of dollars for their pro- h i t , h u D DemocratiC leaders are bed36' E, 584.8 feet, to a stone in the
Judge o f the Probate Court,
ducts and the A A A has been the instrument to pass the barn- t e " Ps
hZ £ Browder,
center thereof; thence with said Road
Greene County, Ohio.
yard dust to blind the farmer from seeing that he has been the etc We result Tuesd would indicate
N. 30° 33' W. 3091.5 feet, to the place
sucker while the factors have gone to organized labor. The vote the voters over the state were not tak
o f beginning containing 232.11 acres
more or less.
Tuesday as to how the CIO backed candidates have been treat- ing orders front the un-American CIO
ORDINANCE NO.: 230
Said premises to be sold subject to
. ed might be taken as a warning as to what is in store for the dictators.
the rights and easements o f The Ohio
crowd that would hold down the farmer’s income and yet let
PROVIDING FOR THE APPOINT. Fuel Gas Company and The Ohio Bell
all other classes go scott free, inflation or not;
Telephone Company.
MENT OF DEPUTY POLICE OFFI
Said premises Located on the Selma
Last week Sec. Anderson, who last October addressed the
Several days ago we walked through
CERS AND FIXING RATE OF PAY
Jamestown Pike, three' miles
farmers of the nation from WLW at Cincinnati and personally the Arcade food market'in Springfield BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN and
South o f Selma, Ohio.
made certain pledges to farm groups p’resent as guests of that and there we found the long display CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CEDAR Said Premises Appraised at $18,station as to what he would and would not do, now is the but of meat case covered with paper and a VILLE, STATE OF OHIO:
000.00 (Eighteen Thousand Dollars)
and may sell fo r Two-Thirds o f the
a joke from the farm point of view as having not made good on large sign reading: “ No meat today,
SECTION I. That from time to Appraisement.
. <@
anything he promised the farmers. In fact he has done some of open tomorrow.” Walking up Foun
time, and as occasion may require, the Terms o f Sale: Cash. ' Ten percent
the same things the past month he openly protested last Octob tain ave., we noticed a sign reading: Mayor may appoint and Council may (10% ) o f purchase price* on day o f
er.
■
sale. Balance .on d elivery'of deed.
“ Closed today and tomorrow; open
such appointment, o f a dep
WALTON SPAHR,
To compare the increased cost of grain or meat products to Saturday” . Then we glance over the qonfirm
police officer for. the Village of
' •Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio
the farmer we now refer you to Anderson’s recent order allow daily papers in Columbus, Dayton and uty
Ohio, to serve during such Morris D. Rice, Attorney.
ing 30c per bushel additional for corn and wheat for export a- Cincinnati and read where both meat Cedarville,
temporary time as the Mayor shall
broad. Is he now exercising the same method as used by the stores and bakeries are closed fo r a determine. Such deputy( shall give
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
black-marketeers? If 30c more for wheat and corn was infla day or so and with the latter fo r a bond in the sum o f $1,000.00 to the
tion one year ago how can inflation be staved off today by pay week at a time. In one bakery win approval o f the Mayor,, and such dep Estate o f David W. Bradfute, De
ing such an increase? The reason for the increased price or dow in Springfield was a sign, “ No
v[
. what might be termed an excuse, has no bearing on the price pies or cakes.” In another, “ No more uty shall be under the direction and ceased.
Notice is hereby given that D. C.
control jo . the Mayor and the Chief
situation. It is either inflation now or was not one year ago. buttermilk bread under present con
Bradfute has been duly appointed as
Police o f said. Village.
: The average farmer cannot profit by the new price because he ditions. Last Saturday while waiting of SECTION
2. Such deputy shall re Administrator o f the estate o f David
has neither corn or wheat to sell but he has been cheated of the for a newspaper friend at the cornor ceive as compensation fo r his services, W. Bradfute, deceased, late o f Cedar
higher price by Anderson when a better pijce was not allowed o f Jefferson and Fourth, 'there stood the sum o f $1.00 per hour, for such ville Township, Greeno County, Ohio.
by the New Dealers when there was corn and wheat to sell. All two women and a man looking in &
as he shall serve, and his time . Dated .this 16th day o f April, 1940.
• this time organized labor whs being granted higher and higher drugstore window. W e were attract time
j f service shall be reported and cer
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
„ wages, which was not inflation, and the farmer forced to pay ed by the conversation. One woman tified to by the Chief o f Police, or the
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
for his necessities on what the New Deal termed a ‘.‘fair priced said to the other, “ You know I have
Mayor to Council, monthly, and he County, Ohio;
1914 dollar.’’
'I
been at five different stores and coulc shall be paid monthly for his said ser
Press dispatches this week indicate the wheat price for the not find a loaf of bread fo r Sunday,
Roush’ 939 Hybrid Seed Corn. I
1946 crop may be near the present-uninflated price while corn dinner. I won’t even have lunch for vices.
PASSED this 6th day o f May, 1946. will take care o f my customers as us
may be priced at ten to fifteen cents higher than the OPA Junior, Monday morning for school.
H. H. ABELS,
ual. Will have corn at my farm in a
price or around $1.30 a bushel for the 1946 crop.
. ■.
The male member o f the group piped
i.
Mayor. few days.
It. is going to take a lot of figure juggling by someone to in, “ Its all the fault o f the govern P, J. McCORRELL,
ARTHUR D. H A N N A ,'
keep down inflation now in the face of all claims by the New ment. Gi^uin for liquor and none for
•Village Clerk
Phone 6-2201, Cedarville, R.R.I.
Dealers the past ten years or more.
bread.
Take a look, ten or a1dozen
open saloons on this street ” Here our
WANTED — Custom post-hole dig
LEGAL NOTICE
interesting episode ends. The brewers
ging by the hour or job. King Tract
advertise ho more wheat for beer but
or. Sales, Xenia, Phone 542.
4t
LEGAL NOTICE
nothing is said about other grains. A
Margaret Miller, whose las taddress
published report some days ago was
that Sec. Clinton Anderson ordered was East Northport, N. Y., will take
112 Rats Killed with Can of
40,000 tons of black molasses turned notice that Paul E. Miller, filed his
over t o ’ the distillers over the protest certain petition against her for di '“ Star” . Harmless to animals.
o f manufacturers o f feed fo r live vorce on grounds o f gross neglect* o f (9t-7-5) D U VALL H A R D W A R
duty, said cause being No. 24412 on
stock.
the docket o f the Common Pleas Court (90-7-5)
o f Greene County, Ohio, and that said
It is interesting to read the adver- cause will come on fo r hearing on or
tisments in Chicago papers indicating after June 15th, 1946.
the hours the leading stores will ob
(6 -1 0 -6t»6-14)
JOE GORDON
serve as a result o f the coal strike
C. R. LANTERBURY,
and “ black-out” to SaVe electricity.
416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton, O.
Auctioneer
Most all o f the “large department
A SAFE, ECONOM ICAL and
All Types o f Public Sales
stores will open at: 2 PM . and close
LEGAL
NOTICE
at
0
P.M.
Most
o
f
the
railroads
will
QUICK AC TIN G CLEANER
Phone. 6-1522 :
cut train service, the New York Cen
I
Pink Salvarine is put up in two con
Clyde F. McClellan, whose place of
B tral system dropping 128 trains daily. residence
venient packages.
One pound size for
is unknown, will take notice
Four
have
been
dropped
through
I
that on May 9th , 1946, Mary McClel
the kitchen; the economy four pound
Springfield.
The
Dayton
Power
&
I
size for. the laundry and housecleaning.
lan filed her certain petitiop^against
i Light Co., is said to have a thirty him for divorce on grounds o f wilful
It is economical because the color in
day
supply
of
coal.
Many
o
f
the
i
dicator tells you how much to use. Light
absence .said cause being No. 24416
We pay highest prices fo r rab
i small communities owniifg electric
green solution is sufficient for general
on the docket o f the Common Pleas
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
plants
operated
by
steam
face
a
shut
i
cleaning purposes. If you use too much
Court o f Greene County, Ohio and
and roosters.
i down as most o f this coal is to go to
the water turns yellow.
that said cause will come on for hear
the
railroads
to
keep
mail
trains
in
i
G IN IV A N POULTRY PLANT
ing on or after Juno 15th, 1946.
■ pperation. Washington “ fiddles as
(5-10- 6t-6-14)
Rome burns” ; John L. Lewis is fol
XEN IA, OHIO
i
HAROLD F. DEMANN,
lowing the New Deal strike law and
i
Attorney f o r Defendant,
he has not yet broken one provision
i
706 Harries Bldg., Dayton, O.
leaving Mr. Truman and his CIO fo l.

PINK SALVARINE

For Your House Cleaning

Gleans Perfectly Without,

POULTRY

Pink Salvarine can be
purchased at Grocer
ies a n d Hardware
Stores.

i
i

1
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
■

Hundreds o f sample^ o f Pink Salvarine were
sent to Greene County homes* I f you did not
get a sample simply ask your Grocer or your
Hardware merchant.

l
i
i
i
i
I
i
i
i
i
i

Thousand* o f Housewives have tried -th is, wonderful discovery and
yeu will get the same result if you try your Sample package

Fin* for W ashing W alls, W oodw ork; Floors, Carpets and
D airy Utensils. A lso for washing W indows, Glass or Sil
verware. It w ill clean your Carpets and Rugs, Directions
for using on each box and how much to use.

i
i

FRICKS — One pound 25c; Four pound, 75c

i
i
i

Beider Chemical Co.
I

. . oolum bus , m a o

I
i
I
l

team mm

LEGAL NOTICE
Lavinia Smith, whose place o f res
idence is unknown and cannot with
reasonable diligence be; ascertained,
will take notice that on May 7th, 1946,
Theodore Smith filed his certain petit
ion against her fo r dive
on grouhds
that said Lavinia Smith has been wil
fully absent for more than three years,
said cause being No, 24415 on the
Docket o f the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, and that said
cause will come on fo r hearing on or
after June 14,1946.
MARCUS SHOUP
Attorney fo r Plaintiff,

i
I

•

lowers “ out on the end o f the limb” .
The President knows he cannot make
the miners work but he has not nerve
enough to t t Congress to repeal the
racketeering Wagner Labor law which
the Democrats passed over Republican
opposition to please the CIO. With
that law out of the way the coal com
panies would be on a par with the
union and their might be a chance
of early settlement, Now coal ra 
tioning looms. Industry is laying off
thousands o f men daily due to the
lack o f orders.

i

ROUSCH’S 989 SEED CORN
Taking orders now. Get
Tours in Early. Be Safe.
HERBERT POWERS,
Cedarville, 0 ., R 1«

PHONE
SHERIFF’S SALE
REAL ESTATE
The State o f Ohio, Greene County,
Common Pleas Court, Case No. 23541
Esta Pemberton Trucsdaie, Plaintiff,
vs. Harry Pemberton, et al.. Defend
ants.
In purance'of an Order o f Sale In
Partition in the above entitled action,
1 will o ffe r fo r sale at public auction,
at the West Door o f the Court House
in Xenia, Ohio, in the above named
County, on Saturday the 8th day of
June 1946, at 10:30 o’clock, A. M., the
following real estate, situate in the
County o f Greene and State o f Ohio,
and in the Village o f Cedarville t o wit:
Being part o f Military Survey en
tered in the name o f William Tomp
kins, No. 3745, and bounded and de
scribed as follows:'
_ Being all o f Lot dum ber Thirty.
Four (34) in G« W . Dunlap’s Addition
to the Village of. Cedarville, Greene
County, Ohio, being the same premi
ses conveyed to . Thomas W . Spencer
by Thomas M. Harris and w ife by
deed dated March 30,1913 and record
ed in Vol. 95, Page 278 Deed Records
o f Greene County, Ohio, and last re
corded 11-7-1919 in Record o f Deeds
Vol. 28 Page 289, Greene County, Ohio
Said premises located on Railroad
Street, Cedarville, Ohio.
Skid Premises Appraised at ($700.00) Seven Hundred Dollars and can.
not sell fo r less than two-thirds the
appraised.value thereof.
Terms o f Sale: Cash; 10 percent on
day o f sale and balance on delivery o f
deed,

WALTON SPAHR,
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio
Dan M„ Aultman, Attorney.

6
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0
1
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Dependable

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
. GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Phyllis L. Johnson, P laintiff "
vs.
No. 24389
t John Johnson, Defendant,
j John Johnson, whose last known
! place o f residence was 465 N. Cham,
plon Avenue' Columbus, Ohio, will take
] notice that on the 17th day o f April,
1946, Phyllis L. Johnson, filed her pe
tition against him in the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
f o r divorce on the ground o f gross
neglect o f duty, and that unless the
said John Johnson shall answer said
petition on or before the 7th day o f
June, 1946, judgment may be taken
granting the plaintiff a divorce,
PH YLLIS L. JOHNSON,
Plaintiff
i s ,,
(4-26-6t-5,31)
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Cedarville
Attorneys T or Plaintiff.

CLEANED NOW
BLANKETS

DRAPERIES

COUCH — CHAIR
COVERS

HOUSE ROBES
To Lay. Away

LAUNDRY SERVICE
THE
CLEANERS
Quality W ork •
South Main at.,

Open Hours— 9 A : M. to 6 P. M.
Saturday hourB 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICE
James Lewis, whose last known place
o f residence was unknown and cannot
he ascertained, will' take notice that
on the 27th day o f March, 1946, Daisy
Lewis, filed her certain petition against him in Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, said case being
No. 24,356, on the pocket o f aid court
will come on. fo r hearing oh or after
May 11, 1946,
(3-29-6t-.5.3)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff
LEGAL. NOTICE
Emma Odale Smallwood, whose ad
dress is 218 Pear street, LaCrosse,
Wisconson, is hereby, notified that
Ernest L. Smallwo'od, has filed a pe
tition in the Common. Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the
same being Case No. 24373, praying
for a divorce on the grounds o f gross
neglect o f duty, and that said cause
will come on fo r hearing on or after,
the 24th o f May,. 19.46, or six full
weeks from the date o f the iirst pub
lication hereof.
(4-12i6t_5-19)
MILLER & FINNEY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Greeley Hatfield, whose last known
address is Jamboree, Kentucky, will
take notice that on the 22nd day o f
April, 1946, Della Hatfield filed her
petition in the Court o f Common Pleas
Greene County, Ohio, against him, the
same being Case. No.. 24394 on the
docket o f said Court, praying fo r di
vorce, restoration o f maiden name o f
Della Blankenship, and other .relief on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
and o f extreme cruelty, and that said
cause will come on fo r hearing six
full weeks from April 26, 1946, which
is the. date o f the first , publication
hereof.
V ^
D ELLA HATFIELD,
,- Plaintiff
(4-26-6t-5-31)
Robert HI Wead, Attorney.
LEGAL NOTICE
. Dora Nicholas, ake Mrs. Dora Muth,
Rosemont, West Virginia, and Flemington, West' Virginia, is hereby noti
fied that. Oscar S. Nicholas, ake, Oscoe Simon Nicholas,, has filed a pe
tition in the Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County,' Ohio, against her, the
same being Case No. 24,363, praying
for a divorce on the grounds o f Gross
Neglect o f Duty and Extreme Cruel
ty, and that said cause will come on
fo r hearing on or after six full weeks
from the date o f the first publication
hereof.
(4-5 6t- 5-10)
BENJAMIN HORN,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
U. B. Building, Dayton, Ohio.

John Bruce Edwards whose ad
dress is unknown, will hereby take
notice that on the 16th day o f April,
Wanted washings and ironings to
1946, Dorothy Edythe Edwards filed do. Call. 6-2761 Cedarville.
her petition against him in the Court
o f Common Pleas o f Greene County,
Ohio, being case No. 24385, D. R. on
the docket o f said court, praying for j A N AM E T H A T STAN D S
a decree o f divorce from him on the
FOR G O OD
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty;
that said case is entitled Dorothy
Edythe Edwards, P lain tiff,. vs. John
Bruce Edwards, Defendant.
*
I
■
*'
Said John Bruce Edwards will fur
I
BUDGET PLAN
ther take notice that he is required t o
A V A IL A
answer said petition on or before the IS
•B L E
expiration if six weeks from the date
o f thO first.publication* o f this notice,
towit: Aprii l9, 1946.
(4.19- 6t.5-24)
N. Detroit St.
Xeala, Ok
DOROTHY EDYTHE EDWARDS,
Plaintiff
T. L. Barger, Atty.

(furnitu re
A d a ir ’ s

H M i iiit iiiiiitiM iiiiiit iiiiiiitiiiu M t m iit iia m iitiM iu iiifiu iiif tM

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Edward H. Brown, de
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that William
S. Rogers, has been duly appointed as
Administrator W. W. A . o f the estate
o f Edward H. Brown, deceased, late
o f Cedarville Village, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 1st- day o f May, 1946.
W ILLIAM B. Me CALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

f FARMS FOR SALE AND
|

| We have mdny good farms fo r sale
J on easy terms. A lso make farm
| loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
| N o application fee and no apprals1 al fee.

5
5

W rite or Inquire

| McSavaney & Co.
London O.
|
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
--I-------- La_L—----.Al - .i 1■’""■HJiaiJHBB'

LEGAL NOTICE
Thomas Wesley Johnson, whose last
known address was 247 Green Street,
Marcus Hook, Pa., is hereby notified
that Juanita Johnson, has filed a pe
tition in the Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio, against him,
the same being case No. 24246 pray
ing fo r a divorce on the grounds o f
extreme cruelty and gross neglect o f
duty, and that said cause will come
on for hearing on or after May 4th,
1946.
(3-29-6t 5 .3 )
i
MARCUS SHOUP, *
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

WANTED!

W E PAY
FO R

HORSES $5.00
COWS $3.00
According to Size & Condition
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc.,
Removed Promptly

XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE M'A. 454 Reverse Charges
E. G. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio

im t m m it n i.

Full time or part time laborers.
Handy men. Welders. A carpenter.
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
.and helpers.

UNIVERSAL A TL A S

i m i i ii t i i i i i i i

9
E y e s E x a m in e d ,

CEM ENT C O M P A N Y,

Glasses Fitted,*

OSBORN, OH IO

Pips, Valves and Fittings for
water, gas and steam, Hand and
Electric Damps for ill purposes,
Bolts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumimf
and Heating Supplies.

Reasonable Charges.

Dr. C. E.Wilkie

RADIO SERVICE

M T o llis te r

FARM LOANS

Optomatric Eye

J. P. BOCKLET1
SUPPLY CO.
XHNtA, OHIO

Specialist—
to

;i

X e n ia , O ld *

10,
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COLLEGE NEWS

C Club andSocialActivities ^
_____________ _J
\ J

__________________________________________ _

The May meeting o f the Greene Co. ............. ......... ..... muium
Fish and Game A ss’ n will be held at
idle club house on Tuesday evening,
May 14. \
'
{

CHURCH NOTES

ALONG FARM FRONT

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Sound film , ‘ 'Realm -of the W ild",
CHURCH
in technicolor by Paramount will be
Ralph A , .Jamieson, Minister
shown. This is 45 minutes o f real
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M., Supt.
enjoyment.
Also Herb Bradford,
<
Pres, o f Miami Valley Outdoors will Arthur B. Evana.
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Theme,
be present.
“ Home and Mother.”
Special ser
Tune in on W IZE, Springfield, May vice in Honor o f all Gold Mothers.
Y.P.C.U. at 7 P.M.
15, at 8 P.M., to hear a Cedarville Col
Union Service in the Presbyterian
lege message by transcription.
Church at 8 P.M. High School Bac
Mr. Charles Townsley has returned calaureate. Message by Dr. John W.
after spending a week in Washington, Bickett,
Prayer Service Wednesday in Pres,
D. C.f with relatives.
byterian Church at 8 P.M;
Choir rehearsal at 7:30. Please note
The annual Spring Festival o f the
change o f hour.
high school will be held this Friday
evening at the opera house. The mus.
ical will be given under the direction FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
o f Mrs. Mildred Foster, supervisor.
• 10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, John
The Kensingtop club was entertain, Powers, Supt.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme
ed last-Thursday at the home o f Mi's.
Howard Turnbull, near **New Carlisle. “ These are They." Special Mother’s
Day Music.
A ccvere(j/dish dinner was enjoyed.
8 P.M. Cedarville High School Bac
Sermon Dr. John W.
Mrs. Raymond Williamson enter calaureate.
tained a number o f friends for des Bickett.
8 P. M. Wednesday, May' 16, pray
sert bridge at her home Wednesday.
er meeting in the Presbyterian Church
Choir rehearsal at 8 P.M. Saturday.
Rev. Doris Hartman, Barton, Vt.,
was ordained an Elder at a Methodist
Conference at' Saratoga Springs, N.
Y. She is here now with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Hartman. Rev.
Justin Hartman, wife and daughter of
Gaylordsville, Conn., is also here for
a visit.
HOME CULTURE CLUB MET
A T HARR1MAN H ALL
The Home Culture Club and guests
met Friday afternoon at Harriman
Hall, with Mrs. Ira D. Vayhinger, the
club president as hostess. The theme
o f the post-Easter program was the
“ History o f H ym ns".
Forty-five members and guests re
sponded to roll call by naming their
favorite hymns. Mrs. Cora Trumbo,
program chairman, read a paper/ on
“ The History o f Hymns” . This was
interspersed with vocal solos land with
group singing o f well known hymns.
Mrs. Greer McCallister sang “ For
gotten” , with Mrs. Ward Creswell as
accompanist. Hymns sung by the
group included “ America” , “ Faith of
Our Fathers” , “ Abide With Me” ,
“ This is M y Father’s W orld” , “ Stand
Up fo r Jesus” , “ Rescue the Perish
ing” , “ My Faith Looks Up to Thee” ,
“ Christ the Lord Is Risen Today” , and
“ God Be With You Till W e Meet A gain.”
Mrs. Paul EUliott was ac
companist.
Mrs. McCallistet’ also sang “ Are Ye
A b le ?” , and “ The Old Rugged Cross” .
Mrs. Paul Elliott played a piano solo
and the program closed with three
piano solos, “ Springtime Idyll” , “ To
a Wild Rose” and “ To a Rosebud” ,
played by Mrs. Creswell.
Bowls o f lilacs aiid tulips decorated
Harriman Hall. An ice course was
served by Mrs. Vayhinger. •
For its M ay meeting the d u b will
join with other clubs o f Cedarville
in .presenting a program May 24 in
celebration o f National Music Week..

One o f the good breaks this y e a r
The Young Ladies Missionary soc
iety o f tha Clifton Ignited Presbyter is'the earlinesu and the good condition
ian Church was held on Wednesday ' o f pastures. Getting livestock out on
evening o f this week with Mrs. John [grass a week or ten days earlier than
W , Bickett at the parsonage, Miss usual makes an enormous difference
Finals are in the offing. Next week Catherine Ferguson was the leader o f in the nations livestock feed situation
will be the concluding check up. Then the devotional service. The business because a saving o f 10 pounds o f grain
comes vacation until June 10th when meeting was in charge o f the Presi per farm per day would add up to 30,the first Summer Session will begin. dent o f the society^ Miss Martha 009 tons o f grain per day acroBg the
nation.'
Practice teaching may be done this Tannehlll.
term. Pupils who wish to da ad
DON’T RUSH TENDER"
vanced work and those who wish to
I.VEGETABLES
make up work will have the opportun
! Gardeners whose taste fo r fresh
ity this term. Parents should com.
(Continued from page one)
vegetables has been unduly stimulated
municate with the college i f they wish
their child to profit by th}a arrang- '' alfalfa is June 7 to 14, The date fo r by warm weather would do well to
njent.
<
j clover is the same but timothy can be observe normal planting dates for
I cut 10 to 14 days later. Seasonal con tender vegetables such as bean?,
■Through the kindness o f Mr, Ralph ditions affect hay harvest, and many tomatoes, sweet corn and peppers.
Wead, cashier o f the Xenia National farmers start their mowers when al Impatience can be kept under control
Bank, the college beginning economics falfa or clover is half or two-thirdB in by continuing plantings o f lettuce,
raddishes and peas until early May.
class had the opportunity to see a bloom regardless o f the ddte.
May 10, is about the earliest safe date
hank from behind the counter recent. |
for planting tender vegetables.
ly. A fter showing the young folks WEATHERMAN GIVES FARMERS
about the bank departments, Mr. Wead TH EBREAKS
' ~
|
answered questions asked b y the class. ► Farmers still seem to have the good CONTROL POULTRY DISEASES
In the course o f the discussion it de will o f the weatherman who has given
Two serious diseases o f chickens,
veloped that one o f the students, Doris 1946 one o f -the best starts in plant coccididsis and f ° wl pox, can be con
Townsley Sanders, is the daughter o f growth and in providing conditions trolled in the period when chicks are
a form er pupil of Mr. Wead, when he fo r field work on record.
four months o f age. Sulphaguanidine
was a wielder o f the birch. He did
not Btate whether he had ever had
to dield said birch on her Dad. A mong other real interesting things
were real gold coins, a $1000 dollar
bill, the burglar proof safe, the night
deposit safe, and the buglar alarm.
The rehabilitation project to restore
the College plant and make it ready
for the -coming year is under way.
Workmen were busy during the week
SEASONED LUMBER — BOLTED
mending the roof o f the main build
ing, the gym, the library and Harri.
man Hall. A complete renovation is
planned. ,

THE CEDARVILLE METHODIST
CHURCH
Dr. .H. H, Abels, Minister
Sunday School 10:00* A. M. Bette
kelson, Supt.
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Theme,
Mother’ s Day Sermon “ The American
Mother” last o f Home.' series.
Annual Mother’s Day Tea at 3 P.M.
Sunday afternoon sponsored by the
Methodist Youth Fellowship with
mothers o f the group as guests. No
evening meeting.
Regular meeting o f the Wesleyan
Service Guild Tuesday eve.
Pre-conference canvas is. now in
full swing. We are asking that every
one get caught up on their giving so
chat the books o f the year* can be
losed.
Annual Conference in Toledo May
21.27.

President Vayhinger was the guest
speaker fo r the United Presbyterian
Congregation o f Jamestown last Sabbath.The class in principles o f Education
visited the Clifton schools Wednesday i
afternoon. An extra-curricular act- .
ivity was observed. The grammar
grades „were entertaining the same '
grades from Pitchin in a game o f the ‘
national pastime, baseball. It was
demonstrated before our eyes t h a t 1
a woman can manage a team efficient
ly, that timber, for future high school
teams are coming on, and that the
eternal conflict between “ Town and
Gown” is still on.
Manager Bell has just finished with
planting one and. one-fourth acres o f
‘spuds’ at the farm. With anything '
like a normal yield there should be ,
plenty fo r the boarding club o f each-'
dorm. The plowing fo r corn is finish- ‘
ed. Soon the song o f the planter will
be heard.
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FOR SALE — One good lawnmower
and one garden plow. M. C. Hughes,
Phone 6-2691.

We have now and will
have rhany beautiful
Flowers for every oc
casion.
MOTHER’S D AY

FOR SALE— Model 35 Chevrolet
►ON - COMEDY - MUSICAL
Coupe in A -l condition. Boyd Harmon,
Clifton-Wiiberforce Pike, PhtJne Clif
Sun. and M on., M ay 12*13
ton 5810.
Lana Turner — Van Johnson

f

*

1W eek-end A t The W ald orf” . $
&

W E PAY

MAY 12,1947

Top Market Price for

For this day we will have a
large variety of Potted and
cut flo w e d in the

HORSES & C O W S

William Gargan — Ann Savage

"M ID N IG H T M A N H U N T”
'OPULAR SCIENCE — MUSICAL

According to Size and Condition ; (
SMALL ANIMALS

FARM BUREAU COOP. ASSN. $

Conov* *r» Rosa Hunter
Call Collect

‘H IT TH E H A Y ” '
. FILM VODVIL . COMEDY

HXenia 756

HUEY

ROOM

Call early and make youf
selection for Mother’s Day.

REMOVED PROMPTLY

m d Thuva., May ..15*16

Farm W agons— High Speed Timken
Bearing — Several different types to
choose from .
~
Minneapolis Moline Farm Equipment

Ripley Farm Store
Springfield, Ohio

i06 West North St.

Brighten up your furniture with one coot of lucot
.Enamel. Drier quickly to .o hard,' glossy finish. Will
.not chip or crock. Applies easily It's washob’e. A|so

|
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST DAYTON, OHIO
CORDIALLY INVITES THE PUBLIC TO ATTEND A

FREE LECTURE on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

•deal foi ojl 'interior woodwork.

I

I ,. -■

'JuCai LUC0-KWIK
Quick-Drying ENAMEL

ENTITLED CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
GOD’S GOVERNM ENT OF M A N A N D TH E UNIVERSE
\ ■• •

BY

EVELYN F. HEYWOOD, C. S. B.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

The First Church o f Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts
Member o f the Board o f Lectureship o f the Mother Church,

—

JU K E

B R ID E

G R A D U A T IO N

and

G IF T S !

IN CHURCH EDIFICE, SAWMILL.AND RUBICON ROADS

Perfect
Diamond*

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 16th, 1946
8:15 O’clock

Build a HOME

a m o n d bridal
P a i r s in t r i m l y
t a i l o r e d matched
mountings,-Both . ,

*67w

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
. to meet the necessary down payment when changes

3-dlamond Engagement Ring In
smartly designed
M O ’ EA
mounting,
• ‘l.t e v

in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area.

Other Diamonds

$12.50 te $1,500.00

Buy a FARM
terest rates with easy repayments.

irl O f The Limberlott”

Tuesday, M ay 14

LIMITED SUPPLY OF AB O VE ITEMS

BUYT.'rNATIONALLY known

We have money to loan on farms at attractive in

For Sale Plants —• Potted tomato
. and Sat., M ay 10 - 11 plants and all kinds o f vegetable
plants. ■ Charles A . Foster, S. Main
Gene -Stratton Porter’s
st. Cedarville.
6-3-10

PLUS LA TE N EW S EVENTS

„UlN6S_ ' ^

DICKELMAN STEEL GRAIN BINS
‘G lC K E m A N ST E E L CORN CRIBS

STOMACH ULCERS
EXCESS ACID

»

try feed, » r e la tio n f f 14 p a n * it In
chickens and of* 5 pMgfcaoi jn tark#y»
to be raised this' year, and I ' large
reduction in broilers ara predicted by
poultry specialists o f Ohio State Un
iversity,
The Feed Industry Council predict*
a shortage o f 2 percent in feed graina
and a 175 percent deficit in high pro
tein feeds, This outlook fo r feed in
dicates the advisability o f keeping
laying flocks well culled ao that only
FEED SHORTAGE REDUCES
profitable layers are being fed and o f
POULTRY NUMBERS
keeping the number o f chicks .to ba
Prospects o f a short supply o f poul raised within reasonable limits.

Factory Made
Farm Gates

CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, Minister
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M. Supt.
William Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens and son
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist.
are now occupying quarters in the li
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
brary, Mr. Stevens plans to go for
Lesson Topic, “ Learning to live to ward with his education under the GI
gether.”
bill. A t present he is assisting with
This service will begin with the the work at the farm.
Organ Prelude and Processional.' The
choir will lead the congregation in
Mrs. Margaret Jamieson Huish gave
singing Psalm one hundred. The organ a very interesting account o f her
and praise service will create a home travels in A frica, Palestine and Eu
like atmosphere: This is Mother’s rope at Chapel Tuesday. In all these
Day so wear a flower in her honor. places she was a foreigner. So In.
Dr. Bickett will speak on the “ Story this life we are ‘ all foreigners. If
o f a Godly Mother!” . Be sure to go we live tigh t we will ope day get
.to church op Sabbath. The service Home.
’
'
will close with the congregation sing
ing Psalm one hundred and twentyBefore ah «aitar decorated with
one.
palms Miss Marianna Frederick be
A t the door after the service two
came the bride o f Mr. Emory F. Beiryoung men will meet and greet the
eis at the Methodist Church last Tues
people.
day evening. A program o f nuptial
The young people will omit their
music was presented by Miss Gloria
meeting Sabbath evening in order to
Abels, pianist and Miss Donna Thomp
join in the Baccalaureate sdPVice o f
son, soloist. The ceremony was per
LOST — Set o f keys on double ring.
Cedarville High School in the Presby
formed by the Rev. R. C. Frederick,
Reward. Herman .Randall.
terian church o f Cedarville. Dr. John
and the bride was given in marriage
W . Bickett will give the sermon on the
by her . paternal grandfather. Maid
topic “ Living a Vibrant Christian
o f honor was Miss Elnora Beircis an^f
Life.”
QUICK RELIEF FROM
attendant’s were Mr. Albert FredferSym ptom s o f D k trw s Arising from
sisters o f the groom. The groom’s
The young people o f the Clifton attendant’e were Mr, Albert Freder
United Presbyterian Church are plan ick and Mr. Curtis Beireis, brothers
due t o
ning on gathering canned goods fo r o f the bride and groom respectively.
FrasU#*kT*HsofBo»neTrMtmeirtth«t
the hungry in Europe. John Skillings Little cousins o f the bride scattered
Ma«t Hotp o r ItWiH Cost Von Nothing
heads the group in gathering the food the flowers. A reception fo r relatives
and when it is gathered it will be sent and friends, followed the ceremony.
g
thur an agency in Dayton, Ohio.
The cake' was cut, rice scattered, and
p a r IHomUmi. Star or Uo^t SttmaeH,
heartiest, good wishes extended by all,
n»mlniifi HetrtOam.SleeplWoeMiete.f
Mrs. Leo Anderson has been named Six College girls in formals served and
due to R» i W AeW. Sold on 15 day* trial!
Ask for “ W H h rfl M»****a’ ' which XUUy
chairman o f the decorating committee Miss Pauline Rafferty caught the
explain* thU troatmont,—Jre*—-at
at the May Musical which will be on bride’ s bouquet.
Watch Dan CupidI
Friday evening, May 24 at 8 o’clock,
BROW N’S DRUGS •
in the United Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Meryl Stormont has been named IH ttM H HtlM H IHm m riH M M H IM HflM tm ilN H im fm iHtHtlllttH
assistant.

C O Z Y

stops coccidfosis if used promptly and
vaccination will prevent fow l poxf
Ordinary sanitary measures and
proper ventilation in poultry houses
reduce disease losses, Bacteria and
parasites multiply more rapidly in
the presence o f moisture, so such aim.
pie practices as placing water foun
tains on a screen foundation protects
chicks from contact with disease bact
eria and parasites,
*

Dayton, Kenmore 5742X
j

►

ART’S
GREEN HOUSE
Phone 4-48£ * "

If you own a

farm and desire financing or Refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.

BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, bflying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan*

BUY BONDS HERE

sBENRUS e BULOVA eGRUEN
f ELGIN
• ELBON • MARVIN
e CROTON e RENSffi e PIERCE
e HELBROS • WUJTON • Crawford
Nationally famous wafehsi for mm
end womm.

AND
UP

. Federal Tax tnotaie*

H OM E FE D E R A L
S a v la g e & L o a n A s s o c ia t io n
O F X E N IA , O H IO ,

'

4 * N . D e t r o it S t.

IM 4

3

S.

LI MESTONE

A l l A c c o u n t s I n s u r e d u p t o $ 5 ,0 0 0
S t t t lN G F l E L D * O H I O

ST

Buying A Honr*i?

S

UNDAY |

per cent o f all meat now being sold
j Secretary Anderson appeared before
j a Senate Committee and expressed the |
W tP S M so,
! opinion all mtrietiona and controls on | ‘ Of
VdOMwa bv
N»W»P»P*T Union,
* meat should be lifted if OPA fails to ‘
control the situation within ninety
ILeatoa for May 12
days. Two. days later President Truman, in a press conference, backed by
Losson subject* and Berlptura toxta M■
■" ■ copyrighted
— htc 1 ‘by . -------------'
Secretary Anderson’s position. Last tooted
amt
Jntornatlonal
Council, ol B.lltfous Education: uaed by
Friday, Representative and form er pcrm luloo.
Senator James W. Wadsworth, speak
ing before the House, said he was LEARNING TO LIVE TOGETHER
glad Mr. Anderson and the President
LESSON TEXT—M*tthew M:15-17i 31. 23;
were supporting the position he had Mark 10:35-45.
COUQfeN TEXT—By this shaU aU men
taken three weeks ago in attempting know
that ye are ray disciple*, U ye have
to end meat controls, and reported he love one^to another.—John 13:3f.
had juBt returned from the meat pack
One w orld! Men have discovered
ing centers o f the nation, where he
in recent years .that we do live in
had found the situation much worse
one world and that we must learn
i than anticipated. When Congressman how to get along with one another,
{ Wadsworth concluded, Speaker Sam or we m ay find that we have' de
: Rayburn o f Texas left the Chair to stroyed civilization and onp another.
God has always taught in his Word
tell a rather surprised House that if
' he had been voting he would have that all m en are of one origin, and
{ supported the Wadsworth Amend- that despite their differences, they
i ment to end meat controls, and that are to live In unity and peace. That
would have been blessedly true if
he “ had told persons in high places men had obeyed God and his law.
so.” . He ended by saying that with Sin brought division and confusion.
eighty-two million head o f live cattle
Now in our day, when we should
in the country there is still little be far on the way to the attain
meat on the tables o f Americans— a ment o f God’s .purpose, we find men
condition, o f course, which’ springs en m ore Inclined .than: ever to be sus
tirely from OFA’s mal-administration picious of one another, grasping
in their desires and purposes, and
o f the meat price and distribution pro evil in m any of their ways.
gram.
We have not yet learned to live
together as nations. Let us set our
A report issued by Senator Byrd, selves to the task of living together.
I. A Method for Dealing with Dif
Chairman o f the Joint Committee on
ferences
.(Matt. 18:15-17).
Federal Expenditures, shows the num
This is the God-prescribed meth
ber o f civilian employees o f the Fed
od for dealing with personal prob
eral Government, excluding the War lem s in the Christian church. That
and Navy Departments, has actually body in which love should reign is
increased by 86,822 since V-J Day, A t often rent by jealousies and person
the present time there are more than al resentments. If permitted to run
two million nine hundred thousand on unchecked, they create division
such Federal Civilian employees. In and' even strife before the world,
other words, practically all agencies with all the disgrace it brings on
the cause of Christ.
o f the Federal Government, outside o f
Such matters are to be dealt with
the War and Navy Departments, have promptly. The aggrieved one is
been, hiring additional employees un hot to. wait for the sinner to make
der every kind o f an excuse or reason.- the approach, but is to go to him
The Federal Government had less than and place before him the evidence
one million employees before the war. of his' guilt. Done in kindness and
with tact, thighs frequently all that
President Truman has promisd to re
needs to be done. A man m ay thus
duce the total number o f civilian gov win his brother, with bo further ado
ernment employees tp a million and o r fuss in the church,
one half by July 1st 1947, It looks as
If he proves stybborn, the next
if he had better start soon, if he ex step is to bring some brethren along
and talk it over again. This evi
pects to make good on his promise.
dence o f their concern m ay break
the stubbornness, or their prayers
m ay win him. And i f. i t does not
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
work, the things said and done will
have- been witnessed by brethren
In pursuance .o f an . order o f the
who can faithfully report them to
Probate Court o f Greene County, the church.
Ohio, I will o ffer fo r sale at'public
The final step is to bring the err
auction on. Saturday, May 25, 1946, at ; ing brother before the church. Now
10:00 o’clock A. M-, at the West D oor he may see the seriousness of . his
o f the Court House in the City o f offense and repent. If not, there is
Xenia, Ohio, the following described one plain duty; he is to be put out
side o f the fellowship of the church.
real estate, to-wit:
Does that mean that he is aban
“ Situated in the County o f Greene doned and forgotten? Certainly not.
in th e State o f Ohio and in the incor -H e is. to be “ as a heathen man
porated Village o f Cedarville and and a publican " Does the church
bounded and described as follows: Be have any interest i n ' such indi
ing the whole o f Lot Number thirty- viduals? Indeed it does, for the pri
two (32) Dunlap’s addition to the mary' business of the church is to
win both heathen and publican to
village o f Cedarville, more fully des. fellowship with Christ.
cribed on the records o f the pint o f
n . A Measure for Determining
said Village now on file- at the Re Forgiveness (Matt. 18:21, 22).
Peter’s question was a practical
corder’s office in said county.
Said property is located on the one. He supposed (he case o f one
northwest corner o f McMillan Street who sinned repeatedly against one
who had shown a forgiving spirit,
and Railroad.Street in the Village o f Most o f us need not suppose such
Cedarville, Ohio.
cases; we have them before us,
Said premises are appraised at
We forgive and are ready to let
thirteen, hundred and seventy-five dol it all be forgotten, when lo, the of
lars, ($137£>0P), and must be sold for fender turns up with an even
not less than-two-thirds o f said ap greater wrong, indignity or sin!
Then there is weepihg and appar
praised value.
ent repentance, followed almost at
Terms o f Sale: $500.00 cash by suc pnee by another offense.
cessful bidder on day o f sale, and the
How long is this business to go
balance within two weeks therefrom on? The Jews said, “ Three, times,
then let judgment fall.”
Peter,
and upon delivery o f deed.
being
a
follower
o
f
Christ,
’ yyent
Said premises art sold under order
muon farther. He wpukj forgive.seyo f the .Probate Court o f Greene Coun
en times.* Well, (hat’s q lot o f for
ty, Ohio, in the case o f Kenneth L. giveness; let us repognige that.‘ Most
i Little, Adm f., o f the estate o f Isaiah of us haven't even gone as fo r gs
: M. Deck, vs. Josephine Pauley et al.
the Jews, and Peter is way ahead
of us.
Case No. 5118,
But it is not enough I Forgiveness
KENNETH L. LITTLE, Admr.,
Estate o f Isaiah M. Deck»Dec’d. which has any limit set on it is not
forgiveness « t all. The very genius
Miller A Finney, Attorneys,
of forgiveness demands that we do
Xenia, Ohio,
not stand there with a measuring
(4-25-5-2, 9, 16, 23)
line or an account book. It must be
from the heart, without limit and
without restraint.
H I. A Means for Attaining Great
ness (M ark 10:35-45).
To wan( to be truly great for God
is certainly /io( a sin. In a world
which was rejecting Christ and get
ting ready to cru cify him, this moth
er wanted her two boys to have a
place o f honor in the service of
Christ, So far, so good; but then
pame the thing which spoiled it all
—seifishness.
To seek honpr fo r oneself, or for
Genuine Pfiater Seed Corn
those one loves in order that the
ego might be inflated and self given
JAM ES BrH ARNER
0 ch an ce to show off* that is
Xenia* O hio,..R , R . 3
definitely unchristian.
If then it is right to seek proper
Q i^ M ile North of Oldtown
greatness, how m ay it he done?
Verses 43-45 tell us. It is by way o f
sacrificial service, the denial of seif.
This w orld and its kingdoms sa V
that the one who serves is inferior
to the one who is served. In the
32 W< High st.
Phone 3061 kingdom o f Jesus it is the one who
serves who is greatest.
Where will such a path lead? For
Springfield, Ohio
.
Christ it led to the cross, and be
yond it the victory o f resurrection
day. It m ay mean death for us, for
a real willingness to serve connotes
a willingness tq give all; even life
itself, for his glory.
a

CHOOt L f S S O I t

W E H A V E M O N EY T O LO A N FOR B U YIN G
H OM ES OR FAR M S, REFINANCING
OR M A K IN G REPAIRS

i

COM E IN A N D TELL US
YOU R NEEDS
HMIIlWWftMUHimlMHWWWHWHWMI

SAVIN G S AC C O U N TS INSURED UP T O $5,000
•INMHMHMaiUlMiailllMIIHIMIIIIIMHIN

W E MAKF1 6 1 LOANS TO VETERANS

Peoples Building
& Savings Company
Xenia, Ohio
Phone 11

11 Green St.

M OTHER’S LITTLE HELPER
Yes, little sister swings an inspiredbroem! She’s
Mother’s Little Helper— and what a help she is!
Mother has a Big Helper, too— a really efficient
helper— -always at her finger-tips— ready to cook
and wash and dean— ready to make life easier
{for all the family.
'

V..

This tireless helper, of course, is electric service. ‘

It does a lot of jobs at. low wages. It never asks
for time off.
Maybe Mother and the rest o f you take this
faithful servant for granted. When you flick a
switch you expect, the power to be there— in
stantly— always. And the fact, that it is didn’t
just happen. It comes from the friendly efficiency
o f the folks in this company.

.

THE DAYTON POWER AND UGHT
COMPANY

A COUECE. BUSINESS
or TR AD E SC H O O L
EDUCATION FOR YOU

i(* |

Yes, your tuition up to $500 per ordi
nary school year paid for 48 months
o f college, business or trade school.
You also receive $65 per month
living allowance—$90 if you have
dependents, This is the opportunity
open, upon their discharge, to men
over 18 (17 with parents* consent)
who enlist in the new Regular
Army before October 6, 1946, for 3
years, Get all the facts at your U.S,
Army Recruiting Station,
a

DON'T RELY'ON
OTHERS

Springfield Loan Co.*

One CAN kn ir that a suit
able Memorial will mark
the family renting-spot. By
personally
selecting
the
Monument—instead of dele
gating responsibility to an
other, -Unhurried selection,
avoidance o f overdapendittare, are advantages of this
m odefn•plan,
, M __

For R oofing o f every

Kind* Siding and
Painting - Reasonable

V lilT OUlt fcOMPLETK EXHIBIT OP
MAOTtRCRAFTMEMORIALS

Prices.

T h e Q e o r g e D o d d s & S on s Q r a n it e C o .
Phoits ISO

-

E tt 1U 4

,11$ W. Main i t

SHOE REPAIRING
M y shop in ike

tear of

'

RALPH S H A W

of M O VSM

QUAUTY

10* AH

Successful formers eve now roltfog
mart bushels .*n lost
with taw
b*cout* proper ferHliio«*n dfpe
the |ob. Get RIG M Fertilizer for yjnff
corn, oats,-tomato, tobacco and potato
crops and be assured af the best, lot
RIO M high yield torfllU.ri cemWftf
wlfit greater clover crept 1# Increase
your yields and soil •f.rt(llty. 5ee our
dealer new for Spring requirement*

'STORAGE
ffce « !• » ! ' " ' K
From th. ir.prn.nt your
tur* eri placed In our
eara tftsy ere Insured
•SieJnsI fire, theft, loss.
end damage by moths
or
Think
... heft.
.............
♦his maenst , . com
plete freedom from
fur worry during
Hi* depgerouS summer
months . . . ell at a
nomirif tost to you. ’

C«WJ

e*ar*!le*
.v4J.HU>"
la KNOW yew *e«
crO
•* eerve row -----

W ANTED TO BUY— Old fashioned
F or Sate—Coal chiek brooder; Qale
sure drop Corn plantar; Estate heat, furniture, china ahd glass dishes* col
i&. rolA, lafge size; priced fo r quick sale, ored co sj pji lamps* vases isnd bric-A■ Phone 6-2M2,
Carl R agford brac. W rite Mrs, Paul j , Thiel, m
Christel A te . MlddUtowv, Ohie (8-S&

V YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

t

w
It
•a

phone

\KV

6-1221

READ!

PICKERING ELECTRIC
()i»r t 's u llf
p ru trsf

1.V

Ii.'i , 1>, i r,

HrI ^crdlr.r.

T im * 4 ■*-.r r d t t

I

a t i j .a|»*

.

I m lt f it f d

'

o f

Privis Into Springfield .
And See A Fine Movie

il<

Orders have been issued to stop DOUBLE
PARKING in the business section o f the
village.

.
non

' i 1

Routes 42 and 72 are main highways and today

. » .a

have penty of traffic- Autos - Trucks -B u S ses.

FIRST OFFENCE— You will be given a courtesy ticket.
SECOND OFFENCE —
fin e o f $2.00.

' .

Means a yellow ticket and a
*.

ORDERS IN EFFECT M A Y 1

' The
*
late a
k
James
mile
be tur
dents
Ira D
today.
The
1
been .
for 12
Ogdei
publis •
Tri.bu
tim
U
lii
Willis
*
Ov<
noted
home;
. ' ,s::
mann
'■
.on i
■‘ 1
been
tradil;
■
■I
home
tique
as it
these

1
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fU E S T IC

JUST ARRIVED

starts

SUNDAY
Dana Andrews
and Huntz Halt

"A WALK IN
THE SUN"
Jinx Falkenblirg
and’ Joe Bess'er

"TALK ABOUT
A LADY"

CERTIFIED

SEED POTATOES
NO. 1 COBBLERS
NO. 1 KATAHDINS

■ imiii

u itllf.

A I
E. A
M lllllll

Stqrts Sunday
Kane Richmond
and Barbara Reed

"BEHIND THE
MASK"
—plus—
kJImmy Wakely

'MOON OVER
_ MONTANA"*

Greene County Farm
,

Bureau Co-Op

STARTS
SUNDAY
Gene Tierney
and Cornel Wildo

"LEAVE HER
TO HEAVEN"
"RHYTHM

WRANGLERS'

Mualcal Western

— W E W IL L SELL IT FOR LESS—

WHEN IN SPRINGFIELD VISIT THE

B O B L O A N OFFICE
W # buy* sell and Loan Money on W atches, piaptoftds*
CJuns, Clothing, Typewriters* Musical Instruments

P u b lic

65 W* Main st., Springfield, 0 „

Open Evenings

BABY CHICKS
Household
Goods
and Coal
Belonging to the late
Fannie Brown* on West
Xenia Ave., QedaryiUe*
Ohio* on

Saturday,
M ay 11th

Now is the tim e to buy Baby Chicks,
They will be good property next Fall CHOICE OF 14 BREEDS
[Order them early and save

3% on all orders

placed 4 weeks in advance o f delivery date.
Every flock Ohio U . S. Approved and PuUoruip tested.
Bring your cream and order your chicks st
TH E LEOLA CORN CREAM STATIO N A N D

Blue Ribbon Chick Store
Cedarville, Ohio
A Safe F la t* To Buy Chicks

W. S. Rogers HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY

'

SIX'

SOLD B Y A L L DEALERS

P. M.

East W alnut Street

Xenia, 1456 R or Cedarville 6-234L

Certified'
to w fur"

On the Premises at 1:30

my htene.

Call

FERTILIZERS

Administrator
JOE GORDON, AuctteftSdr
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